Molecular analysis and expression of a floral organ-specific polygalacturonase gene isolated from rapeseed (Brassica napus L.).
High throughput screening of stage-specific differentially expressed genes in a Brassica napus two-line Rs1046A/B subtractive library was used to identify the BnQRT3 gene associated with cell wall metabolism. Phylogenetic analysis indicates the protein product of BnQRT3 is polygalacturonase. According to cytological comparisons of Rs1046 sterile and fertile anthers, RT-PCR studies and in situ hybridizations, BnQRT3 is expressed most strongly in floral organs and may play an essential role in pollen maturation. Analysis of the histological staining pattern of BnQRT3 promoter-GUS constructs in transgenic Arabidopsis and Brassica napus revealed that proximal part of 5'-flanking region directed expression in the vascular tissue of filaments, veins in sepal and petals, stigma, branch connective and the floral organ abscission zone during the open flower stage. In the meanwhile, Activity of BnQRT3 was detected in the anthers, which commences at the microsporocyte stage and persists as anther approaches dehiscence. Strong GUS expression also can be observed in the vascular tissue of leaves and stem by compression with forceps or excision, suggesting that the BnQRT3 promoter is responsive to wounding.